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1 MINERS MOBBED
t
roj WHile Peaceably En Route to Resume Work at

MinesIt
OCCURRED AT TH-

EdtEErWLE DEPOT

Forty or Fifty Union Diners Make

the Attack
t
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a di jtIcL >
111r

Woutidtd Men Well Cared forsteps
I Takirti to Prostcute Members

f n alGmg
1

jFour nonunion men were mob ¬

bed at noon Monday near the Il ¬

linois Central depot just outside
the city limits of Greenville by
forty Or fifty union miners gathj
ered there for tho purpose of-

f preventing the nonunion met
from going to the St Charles
mines in this county

iffaro of these men Ballard Pe-

t Tom Shclton aro em-

ployed
¬

at the St Charles mineI

by the St Bernard Coal Com
i piny and lad been over in the

edge of Todd county since Fri ¬

day visiting relatives The other
two injured men were friends of
those mentioned and were going
with them to St Charles to look
for work Their names are Will
Givens and Strather

All are countrymen who have
heretofore been farmers and
choose to seek employment in
the mines of Hopkins county
All too are men of clean grit

t who were not influenced by the
threats of the mob and after be ¬

ilig thoroughly mauled by the
mpb and having their wounds
drowsed and bandaged by tho suiy
yeon swore in their bruised con

11iit ioml that they would gQ to St
as soon as they could

IHO eorilik In the attonipt v

I

I In speaking of the alfair u

tvitiesselY it
l

made by union men that they
would stop theso men from go-

ingtoSt
¬

Charles if they hud to
kill them Eugene Smithof
St Charles was with the party
but escaped unhurt

The little partyof nonunion
men went to the Illinois Central

a depot undaunted and were met
by the mob Persuasion and
threats did not change their pur ¬

i
pose and force was applied

The first onslaught was made
on Ballard Pc trio while he was

+ talking with Andy Tuck an or ¬

ganizer for the United Mine
AVorkors who was spokesman for
the union men who constituted
the mob A witness says that
during tho conversation Petrio
turned to walk away and as he
did so a union man struck him
are overhand blow on the head
with a sluing shot or brans knucks

The little hand of Jive wore at
oleo overwhelmed by superior
numbers and all but Smith wore
badly beaten Citizens and of-

ficers took charge of the wound ¬

ed News of tho allair reached
Earlington and St Charles in a
few minutes A call was at onco

i made on Greenville by telephone
front the Earlington olllce of the
St Bernard Coal Company and

I

the request made that every pos
Hiblo attention bo given the
wounded omen

Greenville citizens wore indig
nant at the outrage and every
thina tvas done to relievetho suf
eriu oftheinjuredmep After

t being > glfH rrJtl HgI Iltlt
r

1L i

r

ThomasSheltontaibe0iTens jiiid Strater were quar-
tered at the hotelwhoeday afternoon said the tacit who
had been mobbed were all nerve

organiziuainto
them safely oiitbf Clanger at any
time they should be able to

Unlove

About fifty shots were fired by
the mob One of the non unioti
men fired one dr two shots as ho
was chased by the 31101c

Five minutes after the trouble
I

wus over a crowd of union men
canto into Greenville

°
on the

train from Central City
Attorney John Allison of

Greenville was called up luring
the afternoon und engaged t4
handle tho case and prosecute all
who could ho found to have
taken part in the mob

The action is basedon section
1241 A Kentucky Statutes the
old Kuklux law tln11leii being
charged with feloniously band ¬

ing together for tho purpose of
injuring others The penalty is
from one to live years in tho pen ¬

itentiary The ollicers have the
names of a number of tho mob
including tho leaflets

Excitement is high in Green ¬

strongagainst
methods

WHAT PEOPLE WILL SAY
ii

Many Young Peopk WHl JumiFroin a

Position Because of Fear of Talk
ff 1

Young liien are more strongly
iilji ell bylVhat people will
vsaj than even Voting woinen
Dummy1u1d many n really gifted
lad will turn away from a me ¬

chanical trade in which he would
advance rapidly and perhaps
make improvements important
to every ones comfort in order
to tithe take a clerical position
needing neither brains nor in
vention und in which his talents
are of no use 1 have seen men
measuring ribbons who could
have been stalwart vigorous c

brilliant mechanics simply be ¬

cause to learn ml trade meant
rough clothes and many a day ol
dirty toil in a guiso which might
make senseless people look down
upon them

There are trades open to young
women in which they not only
would bo experts but could add
largely to the comfort of others
which will novor be filled because
they would be laughed at or per
haps set aside by unreasoning
and weakminded companions
For instance there are many
girls who have great judgment
mud skill in cooking who could
earn easily 40 a month and
oven if very clever 00 or 7f
who would rather stand for Weary
hours subject to tho exactions of
illbred buyers at a counter
travel homo in wet nUll cold and
receive from > to 7 a week
without any allowance for their
food

Servant is not a1lcatiautname
nor is obedience to Commands a
pleasant thing mid there are

mean and selfish employers
hut I have personally employed

k

t

one of tho prettiest girls I over
saw notably refined and deli-

cate whose dainty touch and
taste made her skill wonderful
She hud little education and no
complishmcnts she knew that
she hind great talent for cooking
she had a widowed mother with ¬

out income and a sister dying of
consumption she had to relieve
her mother of her maintenance
mind she hUll to nuke n certain
amount of money She wiis kind
without familiarity to others in
tho kitchen she kept her leisure
hours to herself working much
for an exchange enjoyed her
neat null comfortable room had
access to good books und in a
year earned the money she re ¬

quired11cr only defect as a
perfect servant was that she was
so attractive and delicate in ap ¬

pearance that she was often em
barrassedby two much attention
as she cause and wentshoII preserves and delicacies which
sold woll Had she been afraid
of being called a cook she could I

i

have attained only by goat ef-

fort
¬

and exposure about 20 a
month by incessant toil and had
to support herself out of that
amount leaving not more than
half her savings free She saw
what she could do and know it 1

was right and was not afraid to
1wayICom

ITo the Friends of the Young Men of

i Hopkins County

We tlio county committee having
In chargo tho work of the Young
Mens Christian Association of Hop- ¬

kinK County fully realize the great
responsibility that rests upon us and
we are doing mill In our power to in
duco audIassist time young men of
our county to live pure Christian
lives and have Employed II It
Ashbyas County Secretary He isworkgaud

I

he is having splendid success A
largo number of tho young men of

jour county art being greatly bone
11 by tills Association Your
County Committee give their time

tin looking after the work without
any charge whatever The cost of
keeping up the good work is Bro
Ashbys salary lId expenses
these must be paid so we make thll
appeal to all who are friends of our

r young men to help us so that we can
meet these expenses promptly 10
those who have so kindly contributed
we extend our sincere thanks We
are needing money to carryon thetiml eo

not as yet given us any financial
help to do so at once The commit ¬

tee is composed of liusy neon who
can ill afford to sparo tho time to
call on you in person and you will
confer a favor on them if you will

1say to either of them what amount
you will give toward the grand and
glorious work for tho young men of
our 0euntysilty mouther of the
committee whoso names aro given
below or II It Ashby County See
rotary are authorixod to accept your
contribution maid our Treasurer
Judge J U B Hall will furnish re
ceipt for amount giver Jcl rI
friends please respond promptly
Wo ask it in the name of Jot anti
for the benefit of the young men of
our county whom we all love

If you are not posted as to tim-

ework the Associationis doing in our
I

county any of the committeo or tho
county Secretary will take pleasure
in explaining to you just what Is be-

Ing
¬

done Siiteereli yoitrSj
I iUiiuvi Chairman 1
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iiPTinroREV
Can Not Serve His Church Longer in

Official Work Because of I

Infirmities

DISTRICT DELEGATES ARE ELECTED

The Henderson District Con-

ference of the Metliodist Episco ¬

pal Church South adjourned at
Sebree Thursday afternoon last

Tho lay delegates chosen byI
that body to represent this dis-
trict at the annual meeting of
the Louisville Conference ut
Bowling Green next September

aye as follows William Elliott
lIen crsm P A Buckner
Morganlield S F PowellSebree
andI Bailey Madiionvillo Dr
J W Cooper Smiths Mill tend
T G Fallen Sebree were chosen

alternatesAbout
2100 were subscribed

by twentyseven persons to the
Twentieth Century Educational
Fund This made ttlOO in all
raised to that date

UEV GKO H HAVKS the vet ¬

eran and very able presiding
elder will not serve longer than
this conference year in that ca
phcity His decision in this re-

gard is brought about by physi-

cal infirmities to the deepregret
of himself the Louisville Confer
euco and Methodists generally
It was a touching scene when
this point was reached in the
District Conference session and-

Y r
w

touching resolutions were
passed showing the sorrow atv

parting officially with a man < so
dear to many hearts and so valu ¬

ahle to hnchurch

If

Motions Will

INJUNCTION

be Heard

CASE

by the Court
i During This Week-

i May iilth is set by agreement
I

of the parties as the day for-

bearing motions in the suit for
injunction against the coal oper ¬

ators in Western Kentucky em ¬

ploying union labor to prevent
them from collecting dues to tit
fund used in the eflortto union ¬tltRe
mines of Hopkins county all of
which employ exclusively iim
union men Oil the dayset the
attorneys fqr the defendants will
offer a demurrer which is meant
to open up tho whole matter of
the injunction und as to the civil
suits for damage The latter
shots aro for damn tlrlTteOatb
ing 1TO000 asked by Hopkins
county coal operators The
prime question involved in both
cases is tho same

The mutter of tho injunction
iis uuiquo and involves questions
new to the bar and the court nUll

i of vast importance to all who
are interested in till undisturbed
conduct of industrial affairs as
workmen or otherwise

Judge Fames Pirtlc Louis ¬

yule Oapt WT Ellis Owens
boro and Attorney Hughes of

I Morganlield represent the coal
operators who aro the plaintiffs
They do not represent the mine-

workers s organization Gordon
k Gordon and 1 F Dempsey
J F Gordon Waddill fc Pratt
Madisouville Col It G Sol ree
Henderson represent time plaint
ills

Iron Hill

The 1lu y bridge at trout lilt l
which was torn down by high water
in March is under reconstruction

John A Wood will start for Okla ¬

hoax in a few days
I Horn to Mr tuid Mrs Aec hues H

a tine girl
lilowH stave mill hits bien moved

I to Jim McConliellK farm
Dr W N Hodges hiss finished tho

modlcal tonrst in time University of
Ohuttanooga amid l0eatetlat Tribune j

r

I

T
MORE SHOOTING

i

louse Occupied by NonUnlbn Men at Mad

Isonvllle Riddled With Bullets

Thirty bullet holes In n dwelling
IIOIIKO In the northwest portion of
Miultsotivillo tell the story of anight
attack on two inoffensive nonunion
men who were thorn for tho purpose
of working In the mines It was
their Unit night in the town and they
were in the house of n man and wife
named Lowry They lire colored
people

IJetweeu tt and 0K oclock n crowd
of men came to the house and asked
that the new men be sent out that
they wanted to talk with them
They did not go out but the woman
went to the door with a lamp in her
hand nnifwas ordered back quickly
Retreating she shut the door and
then the shots came All scattered
onder beds and behind furniture for
protection and no one was wounded

Mayor loBs at once issued are
ward offer which proposes to pay
1250 to any person whowill secure
the arrest and conviction of the par-

ties
¬

who did the shootlni tali for
arrest and conviction ofO any one of
the offenders and BO each for every
additional one i

BordltyI
Hordley Ky May litMrs

Sumpter Toombs was c
thee bedside of her fattier who was
thought to be dying st Providence

SundayMrs
Mahan wife of JW

Mahan a prominent attorney of
DIxon liar med suit for divorce

Mrs James Holt of near here
was kicked and severely wounded
by a horse yesterday

Miss Catherine Sprague and Mr
Mark Enstln will bo married at
Sturgis Wednesday evening May IB

Considerable interest Is manifested
over tho opening of a new coal mine
near Sturgis in Crlttondpn County
Time coalhas not boon vjorked slue
the civil war rind is claimed to bo ono
of the richest veins in western Ken ¬

tucky i

While attending school at Provi ¬

dence several years ago Snot Ar-

nold
¬

was accidentally shot by John
llradburn a school mate rime at ¬

tending physicians did not succeedfentbeen about twenty years since the
accident occurred and Mr Arnold
iad never felt any Inconvenience

front the ball unlit he went to Louis ¬

ville a few days ago for the treat¬

ment of other ills when the medi ¬

ecal authorities succeeded locating
the ball Owing to nervous condi ¬

tions it was thought best not to
movo the ball then but was
to come hack wlieiv convenient

l which ho do ivafew days
M Curt who has beet ytfry

lChll at this writing

Sturgis and Waverly Hour
I mills have ontorud into hitter coup ¬

petition The latter otters to pre ¬

sent anyone with a barrel of lour If
It is not ono hundred per centtinsSturgis still makes similar induce
moats

Wonderful development has beet
mndo In Websters resources since
time building of tho Kentucky West ¬

ern Railroad Saw mills are 1010-
1operated cool mines are helm

opened und a hundred clad ono
other things too numerous to men ¬

clot are being done

The Masonic order will have a
supper lucre Saturday night Tim e
affair promises to be a success

Fred Smith of Harrlsbtirgi 111 is
visiting friends and relatives near
here

t Mrs WmAVoodrlng of llearm Is
seriously ill

Mrs Mary Lamb of Liimb 111

visiting her father G H Woodrlng
Mrs Sully Kuykotufalls school a

Jlanliniiok school house was out
Friday

Hon KQ Thompson lute boon en¬

dorsed by Crittenden Republicans
for State Senator Mr Thompson
is doubtless the most popular man
In his district and his chances for
election aro bright

resident Wheatcroft is ntaklil
preparations for tic carrying of
malls and expressage on

t
the Ken

tnuky Western

Ilubncoil plants aro said to ho un ¬

owing to the cold
weather 5

I

RlepshngstelllY1igparetl hl only as
you pour

t r it
4 1 01
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CHASED BYMOB 1B-

ob Gordon of Earlington Nar=

rowly Escaped Rough

Handling

CROWD OF ARMED UNION MINER

Thought He Was Looking for Men to

Work at Hopkins County Mmu li

TOO

fORobert
had an exciting experience
Saturday night and norrowly
escaped falling into the hands
of a nand and armed mob oft
union miners near the Greenville
depot Gordon talks lightly C-

it but his story of the affair s

shows how serious a situation lie
faced alone in the dark andv
with a mob searching the roads
and bypaths for him

Gordon has n daughter who is >

employed at a boarding house
kept bv a man named Richmond
and his wife near the Illinois 7

Central railroad outside the A

city limits of Greelvilleand lie

has gone over Saturday to visit
her 33

Ho says that about 0 oclocl 4
Saturday night two union meu 0

Will AsholT formerly of Barna
Icy and a man named Vincent < Ifandwllntedto know his name resM
denco and the purpose of isj
visit He told them withoufjK
hesitation t y

They told Gordon that time sec
rotary of the Earl l gton local
had telephoned saying that Gor
don was sent out by the St Ber
nafalvtfial Co to loolcfoFne j

I men to work in the iniuesr
Gordon assured them he had

I1not been sent for any purpose

idaughter
faction and told Gordon he wouldf
not bo molested

I An hour later eight or tennieu
I

carte sinned with guns andiiisjj
tols mid stopping on the

I denltuuled that Gordon come ontoi
His daughter wont to the doorar

somedthreats they went away
About 11 oclock some fifty on j

seventylive men came to the
house and demanded fliAt Gor3

tnlcom0 j

were united Gordon went oitt j

the back door quid eluded thewhicho i

squads mel
passed near him twice and lie j
heard them talking about what J
they would do if they caught 1

jliim tAcgt

the dark and reached Eariingtom <j

I about noon Sunday HowaBi
fortunate in getting to ride aboutj

I seven nulls of the distance but
probably walked no less tlmnj

i

f twenty miles 3

limn Hichmoud house wheroi j

Gordon visited is close to the
scene of Mondays mobbing of 4

I

time four nonunion men at time-
R

j

hands of forty or fifty unionMuhE i
lonberg countyu

1 t
1REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE

Will Meet in Madisonville to Decider I
t

About Holding Convention
t t

gCotutty Chairman Johnlt < Harvey+
f

has IiiHtrnoted that a gall he made
for a meeting of clue Republican
Committee on Monday June ikl at 5

radlsOnville for the purpose of de v

terminlng thin time null manner of 1
holding a conntyconvention put
oUt a county tlcktIi tOt
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